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Tho Univorsai ]'eace Congre8s, wjiiclî opened ita seconid session ils 'l'hc remioval of tlle National Rille Association camp front Wimbledon
Westminster Toivu lali, London, ont Jniy i5th, scniq i be badly needed t l lislcv is generally regurded as a very sa.tisfaicltsy o A fewv of the
on Ille American side of tlic pond. Just. is the E1-1illiail til'uIh' tS rt e i dvantages of the ncew scIrction aie~ Ihat the lange can ho lengftcencd
P>ence Association Wverc lauding the rncthods of dtcitituii-îîue. in Ilte isidi Iiiiilly, il, ib nlt be wiiiîd.s%'cît zà. IV'jttblctiot, it ie fîr viiougit froni
N\ew~ WVorld, two wars bro.tic ont, anid the idca of pe 8(-, 13 l't.1k d llgite town land Ille centres of population to bu Irce hemn loafors, and the proxisiit>'
thau a kite. of Ili:briglit and Aldeteltot is valuiahie, as ltae assistance of regîtiars in tho

One of the penalties of gretta' s liav'iig lîu'.iti iv tic and p'oa inittltihtrioîts routtine (£f a rille*cattnp is casily îîwocinall. 'l'ie soiu :It fisley
affairs pried int -.%tit writtcu of, andu made publir i)îoit i IV. 1 leniy M. ik ý.aliod, antd <lie tails, iwlticlt have Iteen very iteavy titis ),car, htave eflected
Staticey's love affairt, ag lthe paitCrH câi thiten, ýtiL ici 101 at.'iI' innfr<' It srarcel>' il ail, wit Wr'inil>kedui, it is :tcktiovledged, wvonid have been:
attention thita bis ex plorations or iiihiZok. ''it: lit -t Vain t h uiaat Stîmmk>) ttu,îed iiito a ýw.anp vi nibledon l ange wvsa. odtîry or g
was Coing Io hu marricd te _- beautiful G:ef 1cdc n'mi i: u t if tilt-' giiitii by the Quern and tIlle Printce Consort, and itis year, the National R1fL.
Islands, bilt, havinig forgoiteni to pay tite 11tîik:t* fatt r aî euaf of :au A scitkî liavitig uuitgrowî tilt! c pacity (if that suliitrh, anud rcmogvecd
in propoition il- Ille braîaîy attd ycontll of l.is bride. )l-eWs rt-itt:râdl th. tite lir C.11111 tu) the uaîidtliîttg imeat'i iii the, Ibraciîtg air ()f tc trre)' bl- i,
fact nt te it3r, wlitreupoît Stanaley inidignziiilly 101(1l' iti i. t-tu bc !' 1igouel Or o upeIing cerCI114?1ay wasi' p slurtned by thte l'ricess of Wt~'s. Wc
fatlter.ii4a titat ite had inttcndtd 10 tirry lthe L.dý, faut tu huy b:er. ail( sîtîccioly t rust tiiti te iuîccess wlticlt lias fâr so iiî-ray ye;sattenî.I"d
the match %vos Il off." 'Mr. Stanley is a Fensie mttri, so perhap~s these thitîgs C.mnadit's taillenen at MVibiedon mti foilow îtheti t.î Bislcy. and tiî;t
do net trouble hilm gteatly, atnd nay yiold hini acîie 4musement1, if lie sets Cattada'u repttuion for ploducing good, t icti ay îîot change.
them ai il].

'l'ie New Vork 'un1 grows iouruftiu over its otrn statemient that ynuig
Tite RCing cf thte leigiatts proposes te lîand over Ilte Congo St31atc, whvlti wontcn attending coileges antd gloing iti for Iliglier ednclitien have naisses

is his privale property, te te fleIgian nation. Shotild lte bill wJ'ich is iton whlîi suggest nther a gay a:td giddy view of life and ils respnnsiiIttie.it.
before tue I3elgîan Parliarnent pass Belgians wili wititt the itext ten years 'Many cf them are calied by ntrsery dimintîuives, sucs as. Bes.iie, )ennie,
Iend twenty.f'tve million francs te the Congo State wititout ixtterest, and six Nellie, Carnie, etc., ivlaics the Sun sa)ys arc no itames at al], .and do not
nionths after the expiration of this terni of sern >ears decide wltcthcr site befi young wvoinens who are siarting out tel propane thesieves for tit
wuili salie the lerritory over. In the evant of lier not doing se King Leopoid exlaausling profession. Tihis rnay bc so in the kSuiis cxpericnce, but it is not
is already bound te give France the right of pre.eniptiotî, but if she does se in ours. Ive ftnd the greater numnber of ivoiren, yoting or nid, wlto
ibis right becornes extinguished. Il is higlîly probable thant Gerniany -,voîîld corne prominently before the public, are providcd with two digîîified "«fro)nt"
consider flelgiurn a betten neiglibor than Frarce, and sîoîtld ]leIgium ever names, 'î'iici tiîey write out ili fuil) as titeir utropen nutes Miss 1>hillippa
tire of lier bangain she is certain te, find a williig purchaser in Gerrnany. Garrett Fawceît is a rame which ducs nul savun of tîte nutrsery, and tilt
These cofisiderations are likeiy te, outweigh any arguments of the opposition Il pa,"' alutotigli nt first one would not itotice tlte peculiarity, is aI tlit
in the Belgian Cîtamiber oF Rapresentatives. niakes it evon feminine. Wre have in our possessiotn tte autographs of six

lady students of WVellesley Coliege, and not oe of lsaias an abbreviaied
TJhe IlOttawa Liar" uvill have te retire and itide bis dinîinished head, or diminutive nama i:t it. The .Snn's tfforts tu intprove tite féminine tiste

-for the persons wiio litas been scnding sensationai press (1esIatches from in names ivili certainiy be stccessful-aitliou.-i i speal:. hop.-lessiy of tilt
ialifax ccrtainly deserves the title of champion liar of the Donminion. It task-bIecatisc the ladies are aiready learrtiug that dignified, cup)honiotis1
is a very small business for any one tei try andi damnage out city b)y sending naines, which have been borne hy qucens and lueroines, are far more
suchi stuff as appeared ini lte Beston Sunday OIlallcging thit Nova suitablc te sensible young wonien than pet dintinuîtives.
Sýcotia hati been capttîred by General B3utler, that te Hlalifax vires wera
ail down, and Boston wvas wild over the slows. The versions of the he banquet .ecently giveu tu General Middietou is an exaniple of a
Dartmouth disaster were fan off from truth, stating thiat, hutîdreds of people t.endency tei sy:npathize wvitlt effenders against Iawsî or morale, whe htave in
itad; been thrown mie lIlle waîer anti rany live5 lost. This app.-aredl in public opinion been sufficiently puuishiet for their transgre3sion, especially
many3 papiers, and il, muts have emanatedi f.on: the sanie soturce as the Boston if the offiender lias been a public favorite, or the transgression stand alonte
01ob'e article, wltich wvas sirnply a work of te siar's excitedl imagination. in an oiienîise correct carcer. rThis tendeucy is aktn te thal. expressed in
These Maise reports wili do llalifix ito littlo iitjttry, and ani effort sîoîtld bc Il Don't kick ii iviaci ie's down," but il is otte tiaing and comniendable
rmade te, fint out thteir soturce and put a stop 10 theni It iî flot probable le abstain frot k:cki:tg a ni wçhen lit'. dowtî, and quase anotiter thing andt
that any respectable newspaper wouid knowvingly publish dispaîchies wvhich repr"blensible to lielp up) and pat uit tise back the nin wlîo lias dr-iarved to
are unrciiablc, and certainly net tose which hava absoiutcly ne fotîndatton. be knocked down. Il may be thai those who most cioseiy scrutinize the

conduct of others, %vie are lthe firsi andi niost ciamorous in dettunciation
St. John is ani enterprising city, and 'Mr. Ira Cornwall, Secrcîary caf tae when they htave discovered or think titey have discevereti a depanture frot

Poard of Trade, andi ef tha Exhibition Association of that place, is certainly strict rectitude. a à titese wiiosu oivn record ;otld net bzar close inspectiont;
doing bis besi to make the faci known tei an admiriatg ptublic. Mle bil bc itais as il mtay, the sîîscepttbility of public opinion, ttic readiness attd
Ibeen favorcd %viril two copie's of the jsreatiuni iist uf tlie Intern-iiianai Fair sterîtaiesa wîul: îiv.ic.h st denims the 1puniîlnint ut tituse wlto c.ff.-nd agalutst
te be heiti in St. John in September andi Octeber, se we scarceiy expcctcd its codo of e:haics, is tue beet conscrvLt>r of official inoralty, the best sake-
to receive any more literature îearng oni te subject, batî a feîw days sinice guard against iminorality. Gtn. Middieton %vas fouind gutity cf a grave
lir werct again honoreti %ithi a IealkLt advertising Ille fair, togcîi:er ivitît a offence. Nothing si-oit ci lits resiguation wo'.l-l have nppetsed, public
copy of Il Cnna's National Song," IlMy 0Own Canadian Ilante," tha opinion, and liad tite Ujîninion Gavertrnent ceatdoned tha offcnce by refusstný
%vords cf whici are i>y E. G. Nelson, and Ille inuisie by 'Morley MIcl.-u-hlan te drniand lits rcsignatioi il is just taa)sqtble that tt elzctjrs nii.glit not hea abh!
of St. Johtn. Tite sont, is dedicated in1 Canada's Uisicy Rili e Conîpetitors te distinguish 'oeîween lte original offenden an.d the acce.sory latter tîte fact.
on the firsi page, and devoted to Catîada's International Fair un lthe iast.
The Song ha pretty a:td simple, ensily learned, and carnies conviction of our It is nmost unîsir Io inake îîalitical cil>ilal out, of tlic fact t'.il Miny of
love of cutîntry (as Wveil as tc Inîterntsional Fair a<ivertisemetît) waîhi it. the vcny best cf our young mts and yotîng womcen-be-st in te sense of
Ils mission is to lat tire, t irds witit 0oe stotte, tu cutîtivâte pattiotisiti, andi being riost ciîe-rgetic andi t.'terpri-ing, bz-t bccause only the best is ivanteti
at the sane tinte draw attention te St. JTohnî, hs aiways open and safé harbcir, -eve:ry ycar seck, boures in thie Irîiied States. Nova Scella is a Yu:flg
andi its exhibition. Judicieus advertising aiways pays, antd, ail pittty rivalries country, ils naturai resounces andi ils ninuftcuing induetries are but in
betwveen Halifax and St. Jlohn apàrt, lve hope the fair will be an unquaiificd the infancy of decelopmelnt. It has net ivithin tijseli the v'ast accumulations
succMss. of capital ivith which te start and niaintain industrial entcrpriscs îvhicl: the

United States, for instance, litas. The people of leur Prnovince are p)rolific,
An odd mnatrinmonial suit is likely te conte oit for a hicaring ilii'sconsin. and our pepulation is inercasing more napidly t:îat arc tc nicans for piro-

Mrs. Mreston, tho wife of a WVisconsin inikter, intends, à is said, te appiy fitable empicymergt. WVhat ceuit be expecteti under these conditions 1
for a divorce fnom lier husband, Ie whoni site lbas been married as rnany as Thst our immigrants or migrants shouiti stay at honte and either do nothtug
7aine lrnes. Mir. and lMas. IVeston were hirst rnarried in Wiscetisin accord or share iîh titeir feiiov workers the work andtit wagcs that anc te bt
kDg te the forms cf the Methodist Church, anti ient to Europe for their itad at home?1 Another important factor in occasionitig this annuil exodus
honcymoon. At Dublin it sems itat doubta arosc as te, wviethcr iîeir or migration is ste nio)vement frons the Eastern te tha Western States,
uion was Ilecclesiasiicaily perfect," se îhcy %vere again married. in Saint cspecialiy of farners anti their (amies, crcating a dernaud foi labar which
Patrick's Caîhedrai. But sholy afterwards Mn. \Vcsion, rentcmbening ur people hastcn te fil. Finally, and tiais if a source cf loas sitoulti aise
thlas: ussfortunateiy Saint Patrick'a had criginaliy bccn Cauholic, anti fCariDg bc a source of pridc, il is admiîted Ihat our young pteople, we miy say
that ibis rnight iiitate against thc spiritual validity of thc protestantl rite, Cantdians, are preferrcd, their ivork is in dentsnd across the burder.
'lhe couple were atihiril lime uniteti by a I>resbyteriin clergyman. NVieîhcr Sitouiti then any govcrismcnî ), blameti on thts accounstil We think not,
Mtr. Veston discovered somelhing particulaniy hinding in the office of thcc unless indectit lias tie-lccci Ie do ivhas. lies tn tus power tu eet up
Ilaptist Chiureh is unknown, hut tho eremeny 'vas nexi performeti by a reseurccs, tu cnicutîraSc industries anti tise influx o! capital. A iWSttcT t
flptist ininiater. Afts'r titis tlucre as a whiirl of %veddings, crceds atid ' Uar tiriiii-c JJum,; graliiiically describcs a drive frein Rhode Island tu N'euv
ri s tli Mrs. ýVeston, gctting îired. ncftîsged te bc mrarried any mnorc. Hlampshire. O)f the fuur iieud uints cf that articleonOre isr -lescitcd
Niuelimes hallshe namcd thecday : nineiinesitadshrst,-adbe)forcthccergy Farnlis." and i te writr says Liait ti hits drtve cf :3e miles hc countcd zoS
mnan ; nine timtes bail she bcught a trousseau ; utine slippcrs lîad bc, n îhruwn- dcscnieti farms, cach (.f ulitch hie cstiantes must have :eiîrcscntcd an utiay
aller hier ; ninc tintes iad rice been strewn beiaind becr - nino limes iati she of S:,S00 in butildings, toils and cattIe. The New Engiaud iiapcrâ alsu
and her husbanti departeti on their honcymoon, and now Mn WeVston's assure us tai :nany of the occuipicti fanis cae hcavaiy nottg.agcd. Les, ue
carnest entreaties that she would consent tuob: narrieti "just uhis once " inbcthankful that il we hta--c thas in ene scnsc depiorabicannuat exodus antd
the Congregationai Church lias met witi a iternl refusai. IL ta diaficuit te jmigration we have fcw abandoncti or vacant fannis. Thas, thele is Juitte a1
îînderstand upon wh2t grounds the divorce cars bc grantcJ, certainiy not notacealile tcndcncy amotsg our yoting men, esîtecciaily cf the migration class,
tipon that of conjugal infidelity, nor cars Nr. W'csten t cendutîc be describcd Ite seutle on cur own fanms, anti that tnerigagcs art boing peiti cff rallier
43crnel. than incrcascd in numbcr and volume.


